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CatalyticReaction Sets,Decay,and thePreservation of

Information

W im Hordijk and Jos�eF.Fontanari

A bstract

W e study the ability to m aintain inform ation in a population ofreacting polym ers under

the inuence of decay, i.e., spontaneous breakdown of large polym ers. At a certain decay

rate,it becom es im possible to m aintain a signi�cant concentration oflarge polym ers,while it

is stillpossible to m aintain sets ofsm aller polym ers that can m aintain the sam e am ount of

inform ation. W e use a genetic algorithm to evolve reaction sets to generate speci�c polym er

distributions under the inuence of decay. In these evolved reaction sets,the beginnings of

hypercycle-typestructurescan be observed,which are believed to havebeen an im portantstep

toward the evolution ofthe �rstliving cells.

1 Introduction

The am ountofinform ation thatcan be stored and preserved in a population ofreacting polym ers

dependscrucially on thereaction e� ciencies.Forexam ple,largerpolym ersarem orelikely to break

down into sm aller parts than shorter polym ers. So,to m aintain a signi� cant concentration ofa

certain largepolym er,therehaveto existhighly e� cientreactionsbuilding up theselargepolym ers

from sm allerones.In fact,thee� ciencies(orreaction rates)ofthesereactionshavetobelargerthan

therateofpolym erbreakdown.Thisissom ewhatequivalentto the errorthreshold phenom enon in

self-replicating polynucleotides,where the am ountofinform ation that can be preserved is lim ited

by the replication accuracy.

O ne proposed solution to circum vent the error catastrophe is the hypercycle [ES77,ES79],a

catalytic feedback loop where each polym er increases the e� ciency of the creation of the next

polym er in a (closed) reaction loop. This way,parts ofthe inform ation can be stored in sm aller

polym ers that help each other in m aintaining a large enough concentration ofeach ofthem . So,

besides storing part ofthe inform ation,such a polym er also acts as a catalyst in creating one or

m ore other polym ers that store other parts ofthe inform ation. This way,the set as a whole can

preservethe com pleteinform ation,whereasone largepolym ercould not.

In this paper,we study the problem ofinform ation preservation in a sim ple m odelofreacting

polym ers.W e use a genetic algorithm to evolve catalytic reaction setsto generate a certain target

distribution ofpolym ersunderthe absence orexistence ofpolym erdecay (i.e.,breakdown oflarge

polym ers). O urm odelisbased on thatin [LCS+ 98],buthassom e additionalfeaturesand a m ore

realisticm ethod ofsim ulating polym erreactions.W e then look atthe di� erencesbetween a target

consisting ofone large polym erand a targetofthree sm allerones,the lengthsofwhich add up to

thatofthe largerone,and if(orhow)each targetcan be reached and m aintained underboth the

absenceand theexistenceofdecay.Such studieshavedirectrelevanceto,forexam ple,theorigin of

life problem ,where itisbelieved thatsim ple hypercycle-type structureswere the precursorto the

� rstliving cells(see,e.g.,[Sm i79]).
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In thenextsection,am ethod forsim ulatingsim plechem icalreactionson acom puterisreviewed.

In section 3 the m odelforevolving chem icalreaction setsisexplained.Section 4 then presentsthe

resultsofthism odelcom paringdi� erenttargetpolym erdistributionsundertheabsenceorexistence

ofdecay.Finally,section 5 sum m arizesthe m ain conclusions.

2 Sim ulating C hem icalR eactions

The m odelwe use considerssim ple polym ersm ade up ofonly one type ofm olecule,and the types

ofinteractionsthat are possible are bonding and breaking. The m ain characteristic ofa polym er

is its length,or the num ber ofm olecules in the polym er chain. Polym ersoflength iare denoted

Pi. W e restrictthe length ofpolym ersto a m axim um of35. The bonding reaction sim ply \glues"

two polym ers oflengths iand j togetherinto one polym er oflength i+ j (provided that i+ j �

35). The breaking reaction takesa polym eroflength k and splitsitinto two polym ersoflengths

i and j where i+ j = k. However,only catalytic reactions are considered. In other words,a

reaction can only happen underthe in uence ofan additionalpolym erthatcatalyzesthe reaction

but which is not involved in the reaction otherwise. A catalyzed bonding reaction is written as

Pi+ Pj + Pk ! Pi+ j + Pk,where i+ j� 35.The catalystPk isnotinvolved in the reaction itself,

so itappearsagain on therightsideasa reaction product.A catalyzed breaking reaction iswritten

asPi+ j + Pk ! Pi+ Pj + Pk,again with i+ j� 35 and Pk being the catalyst.

Now suppose we have a reactorwith a largenum berofpolym ersthatiswellstirred.Reactions

between polym ershappen in thisreactorbased on theconcentrationsofthereactants(and catalysts)

in thereactor.Usually,such asystem ism odeled with asetofcoupled ordinarydi� erentialequations

(O DE’s),oneequation foreach typeofpolym er.However,such a system ofO DE’squickly becom es

analytically unsolvable or num erically cum bersom e. In [G il76,G il77],a m ethod for num erically

sim ulating such chem icalreactionsusing a stochastic m ethod isintroduced. Instead ofcalculating

changesin polym erconcentrationsoververy sm alltim e steps(the O DE approach),thisstochastic

m ethod isbased on derivinga reaction probability density function (pdf)P (�;�)d� = probability at

tim etthatthenextreaction in thereactorwilloccurin thetim einterval(t+ �;t+ �+ d�)and will

beoftype�(given a certain num berM ofpossiblereactions).Thispdfhascertain param eters,the

valuesofwhich depend on thecurrentpolym erconcentrationsin thereactor.Them ethod then uses

a M onte Carlo procedureto generatea stream ofrandom num bersthatareinterpreted asreaction

tim esand types,and theparam etervaluesofthepdfareupdated afterevery reaction to re ectthe

new polym erconcentrations. In thissim ulation m ethod,there isalso a param eterci,the reaction

e� ciency,foreach ofthe M reactions.In ourm odel,weuse the sam evalueforci foreach reaction

(i.e.,thereisno di� erencein e� cienciesforthedi� erentreaction types).Fora com pleteoverview of

the derivation ofthe reaction pdf,see [G il76,G il77].

So,to sum m arize,wehavea setofN = 35 polym ertypesPi,and a setofM possible reactions

R i where each R i is a catalyzed bonding or breaking reaction. The algorithm for sim ulating this

polym erreaction system isthen:

1.Set the current tim e t= 0,generate an initialpolym er type distribution,and calculate the

reaction pdfparam etersbased on thisinitialdistribution.Seta ‘"stopping" tim e T.

2.G eneratea random pair(�;�)from the reaction pdfP (�;�).

3.Setthetim et= t+ � and perform reaction R �.Updatethepolym ertypeconcentrationsand

the reaction pdfparam etersaccording to R �.

4.Ift� T,stop.O therwise,go to step 2.
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3 Evolving C hem icalR eaction Sets

In [LCS+ 98],a m odelforevolving catalyticreaction setswasintroduced.A geneticalgorithm (G A)

[Hol75,G ol89,M it96])wasused to evolve a population ofreaction setsto try to � nd reaction sets

thatcould produceaprespeci� ed polym erdistribution given som einitialdistribution.Related types

ofm odelswereused in,forexam ple,[K au86,FK P86].Here,a sim ilarapproach isused.

The population in our G A consists ofreaction sets R ,where each reaction set contains 100

reactions R i which are catalyzed bonding or breaking reactions. So,each R i is ofthe form Pi +

Pj + Pk ! Pi+ j + Pk with i+ j � 35 (bonding),or Pi+ j + Pk ! Pi + Pj + Pk with i+ j � 35

(breaking). W e use a population size S = 100,and the initialpopulation is created at random ,

wherethefraction ofbreakingreactionsin each reaction setisa param eterofthealgorithm (usually

setto 0.2).

The genetic operatorsareim plem ented asfollows.In crossover,two \parent" reaction setsR p1

and R p2 are taken from the m ating pool,and a random num berc (the crossoverpoint)between 1

and 100 isdrawn from the uniform distribution.The � rstchild,Rc1,isthen form ed by com bining

the � rstc reactionsRi from the � rstparent,Rp1,with the last100� c reactionsfrom the second

parent,R p2. The second child,R c2,isform ed in a sim ilarway butwith the opposite partsofthe

parents. The m utation operator sim ply replaces a reaction R i in a reaction set with a random ly

chosen new reaction (independentofthe reaction being replaced).

Forselection,the standard roulettewheelselection m ethod isused.

The � tnessfunction ofthe G A isim plem ented asfollows. G iven an individualR from the G A

population and an initialpolym erdistribution,use the stochastic sim ulation m ethod asdescribed

in the previoussection to iterate thisreaction setforT tim e units(in m ostrunswe used T = 100,

and the values for the reaction e� ciencies were set so that,at least initially,there are about 100

reactions perform ed in one tim e unit). Continue iterating the stochastic sim ulation m ethod for

anotherT tim e units,butaftereach tim e unitcalculate a \targetvalue" vt. Atthe end,take the

averageofalltargetvaluesand return thatasthe � tnessvalue,i.e.,the � tnessofa reaction setR

isfR =
P T

t= 1
vt=T.

In ourexperim ents,weused two di� erentwaysofcalculating the targetvaluesvt.The� rstone

isvt = n35,which sim ply m eansthe num berofpolym ersoflength 35 (the m axim um length)in the

polym er population at tim e step t. So,for this target,the � tness ofan individualis the num ber

ofpolym ersofm axim um length,averaged overthe second setofT tim e units. The second way of

m easuring the targetvaluesisvt = n10 + n12 + n13 � jn10 � n12j� jn12 � n13j. So,forthistarget

wetry to getasm any polym ersoflengths10,12,and 13,butin roughly equalnum bers(and again

averaged overthe second setoftim e steps).Note thatthe lengthsofthese polym ersadd up to 35,

and indeed the m ain idea behind thistargetisto try to getthe sam e \inform ation" asin the � rst

target,butsplitup in sm allerpieces.

Finally,an elem ent ofspontaneous polym er breakdown,or decay,is added. In the stochastic

sim ulation m ethod,nextto the setR ofreactionsthatform san individualin the G A population,

thereisan independentsetofdecay reactionsPi+ j ! Pi+ Pj which arenotcatalyzed.Thereaction

e� ciencies ofthese reactionsdepend on the length ofthe polym er that is being broken down. In

oursim ulations,thee� ciency ofa decay reaction issom econstantd tim esthesquareofthe length

ofthe polym er(i+ j).Theconstantd isanotherparam eterin theG A,and can besetto 0 to turn

decay o� com pletely,orincreased in valueforincreasing decay rates.

W ith this m odelsetup, we can now study the di� erences between the two di� erent targets

(polym ers ofm axim um length 35,or polym ers oflengths 10,12,and 13) under the in uence (or

absence)ofdecay.
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Figure1:Theinitialpolym erdistribution.Thereare195 polym ersforeach ofthe polym ertypes1

to 9,and 0 polym ersofeach othertype.

4 R esults

SeveralG A runswere perform ed using the two di� erenttargets,both with and withoutdecay. In

this section,the m ain results ofthese di� erent runs are presented. In the � tness calculations,an

initialpolym erdistribution asshown in � gure1 wasused.In thisinitialdistribution,thereare195

polym erseach forthe polym ertypes(lengths)1 to 9,and 0 polym ersofany otherlength. So,for

both targets,there do notyetexistany targetpolym ersin the initialpolym erpopulation.

First,the G A wasrun on the � rsttarget(polym ers oflength 35)without any decay (i.e.,the

decay param eterd wassetto 0.0).In every run the G A wasableto � nd reaction setsthatproduce

around 200 polym ersofthislength.Figure 2 (left)showsa typicalresult.Even though in the G A

runsthe reaction sim ulationswere run up to T = 200,allthe resultsshown in thissectionsarefor

T = 1000.Forexam ple,in � gure2,oneofthebestindividualsfound by theG A wastaken,and this

reaction setwasthen re-iterated forT = 1000 tim esteps(starting with thesam einitialdistribution

asshown in � gure 1)to m ake sure thatsom e equilibrium hasbeen reached. As the � gure shows,

thisreaction setproducesslightly m orethan 200 polym ersoflength 35.

Although this reaction setwasevolved withoutusing decay,we can ask how itperform swhen

iterated with decay turned on. Figure 2 (right)showsthe equilibrium distribution (again atT =

1000) ofthe sam e reaction set,but with the decay param eter set to d = 0:0001. In this case,

it produces less than 20 polym ers ofm axim um length,m ore than 10 tim es less com pared to the

no-decay case.

O fcoursethisreaction setwasnotevolved to dealwith decay,and so itisexpected to perform

poorly under the in uence ofdecay. Next,the G A was run again on the sam e target,but this

tim e with decay (again with d = 0:0001). Figure 3 shows the equilibrium distribution ofone of

the bestreaction setsfound by the G A in thiscase.Asthe � gure shows,even though the reaction

setwasevolved underthe in uence ofdecay,itstillonly m anagesto produce around 35 polym ers

ofm axim um length. Thisisslightly m ore than forthe reaction setthatwasevolved forno-decay,

but stillsigni� cantly less than the m ore than 200 that can be reached without decay at all. So,

apparently thedecay in thiscaseistoo high to m aintain a largeenough num berofm axim um -length

polym ers,and the relevant\inform ation" islostoratleastsigni� cantly reduced.

Next,the second target,polym ersoflengths 10,12,and 13,is investigated. The G A wasrun

severaltim es on this target,with the decay param eter at d = 0:0001. Figure 4 (left) shows one
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Figure 2: Left: The polym erdistribution after1000 tim e stepsforan evolved reaction setforthe

length 35 targetwith no decay. Thisreaction setproducesaround 230 polym ersofthe m axim um

length (35). Right: The result of the sam e reaction set, but this tim e iterated with decay at

d = 0:0001.Itonly m anagesto m aintain around 20 polym ersoflength 35.
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Figure 3: The result ofone ofthe best reaction sets evolved with decay at d = 0:0001,for the

m axim um length target.Thereareonly around 35 targetpolym ers.
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Figure4:Left:Theresultforthebestreaction setevolved forthesecond target(polym ersoflength

10,12,and 13)with decay. Thisreaction setisable to m aintain around 200 ofeach ofthe target

polym ers.Right:Theresultsofthe sam ereaction set,butiterated withoutany decay.

ofthe bestreaction setsevolved forthistarget. Asthe plotshows,itm anagesto produce around

200 polym ersofeach length,roughly equalto theam ountofpolym ersofm axim um length thatcan

be produced without decay. So,even though the relevant\inform ation" cannotbe m aintained in

onelong polym erunderthein uenceofdecay,itcan bem aintained by dividing theinform ation up

oversm allerpolym ers.Theinform ation can bem aintained ata sim ilarlevel(around 200 polym ers)

using these sm allerpolym ers.

It turns out that the perform ance ofthis particular reaction set is slightly less when iterated

without decay. Figure 4 (right) shows the equilibrium distribution in this case. This particular

reaction set relies partly on decay to break down longer polym ers into sm aller ones,which it can

then use to create the targetpolym ers.W ithoutthisbreakdown,there are fewersm allerpolym ers

availableto createthe targetsones,resulting in a som ewhatlowerproduction oftargetpolym ers.

O n investigatingtheevolved reaction set,itturnsoutthatthereisa coresetofonly 13 reactions

(outofthe100),thatarem ainly responsibleforitsperform ance.W hen isolating these13 reactions,

and iterating thiscoreseton thesam einitialpolym erdistribution (see� gure2)and thesam edecay

rate (d = 0:0001),the equilibrium distribution isasshown in � gure 5. The totalnum beroftarget

polym ersproduced isslightly lessthan with the com pletesetof100 reactions,butitisstillaround

200 each.So,the other87 reactionsonly slightly increasethe perform anceofthiscoreset.

Figure 6 shows the reaction graph ofthis core set of13 reactions. The num bers indicate the

polym erstypes(orlengths)and dotsindicate reactions. The black arrowsgoing from polym ersto

reactionsindicate the reactantsgoing into the reaction,and the red arrowsgoing from reactionsto

polym ersindicate the productscom ing outofthe reaction.The gray arrowsindicate the catalysts

ofeach reaction.Table1 liststhe 13 reactions.

Ascan beseen in thereaction graph,therearevarious\hypercycle-like"structures.Forexam ple,

polym ertype13,oneofthetargets,servesasa catalystin 6 di� erentreactions,3 ofwhich produce

targetpolym ers.Therearealsoseveralautocatalyticreactions,wherethereaction productcatalyzes

itsown creation (such asin 6+ 7+ 13! 13+ 13,and 9+ 9+ 18! 18+ 18).Furtherm ore,thereare

severalclosed loopsin the graph,where the polym ertypesin thisloop actalternately asreactants

orcatalystsand products.Forexam ple,4+ 4+ 13! 8+ 13,8+ 13! 2+ 6+ 13,and 6+ 4! 2+ 4+ 4

issuch a loop,and there areseveralm ore.
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Figure 5: The polym er distribution generated by the core set of13 reactions (see table 1) ofthe

bestreaction set.
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Figure6:The reaction graph ofthe coresetof13 reactions(seetable 1).

2+ 8+ 8 ! 10+ 8 8+ 13 ! 2+ 6+ 13

5+ 7+ 13 ! 12+ 13 3+ 3+ 3 ! 6+ 3

6+ 6+ 18 ! 12+ 18 1+ 6+ 13 ! 7+ 13

6+ 7+ 9 ! 13+ 9 6+ 4 ! 2+ 4+ 4

6+ 7+ 13 ! 13+ 13 9+ 9+ 8 ! 18+ 8

2+ 11+ 13 ! 13+ 13 9+ 9+ 18 ! 18+ 18

4+ 4+ 13 ! 8+ 13

Table 1:The 13 reactionsthatform the coresetofthe evolved reaction set.
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O ne other thing to note is that som e polym er types in this reaction graph are not directly

produced by one orm ore ofthe 13 reactionsin the core set. Forexam ple,polym ertypes11,9,4,

2 and som e othersare only used asreactantsorcatalysts.However,the core setrelieson decay to

produce these polym ertypes,by forexam ple breaking down a polym eroflength 13 into polym ers

oflengths11 and 2,or9 and 4,etc. So,instead ofbeing hindered by decay,this reaction sethas

adapted to actually m akegood use ofthe existenceofdecay!

Resultson otherG A runsweresim ilar,butoften with slightly lowerperform ancesoftheevolved

reactionssets,orsom ewhatlargercore sets.The resultshown here wasthe bestone found am ong

the di� erentruns.

5 C onclusions

Theam ountofinform ation thatcan bem aintained in a population ofreacting polym ersdependson

the reaction e� cienciesand the decay rate. Forexam ple,above a certain decay rate,itseem snot

possibleanym oreto m aintain a signi� cantnum beroflargepolym ers.However,asisshown here,it

ispossible to evolvereaction setsthatareable to m aintain the relevantinform ation by using a set

ofsm allerpolym ers,each ofwhich holdsonly partoftheinform ation (in ourcase,thelengthsofthe

sm allerpolym ersadd up to the length ofthe largeone,butone can im agine encoding inform ation

in di� erentand m oresophisticated waysin polym ersofdi� erenttypesand lengths).

So,whereasm aintaining a certain am ountofinform ation in one large polym erbreaksdown at

a certain decay rate,splitting theinform ation up overseveralsm allerpolym ersm akesitpossibleto

m aintain thesam eam ountofinform ation (around 200 polym ersofeach type,in ourcase).In fact,

theevolved reaction setsactually learn to m akeuseofthedecay by elim inating theuseofreactions

thatcreatesm allerpolym ersthatcan beused in building up thetargetones.Theseevolved reaction

setsrely on the decay to createthese sm allerpolym ers.Thisgivesrise to relatively sm allcoresets

ofreactionsthatarehighly e� cientand su� cientto reach the desired targetpolym erdistribution.

M oreover,in thesecoresetsthebeginningsofhypercycle-typestructurescan beobserved in the

form oftarget polym ers acting as catalysts,the existence ofautocatalytic reactions,and several

closed loops in the reaction graph. These results can also have im portant indications for other,

m ore generalquestionsrelating to,e.g.,the origin oflife,where itisbelieved thathypercycle-type

structureswerean im portantstep in achievingthecom plexity necessary to supportliving cells.The

resultspresented hereclearly show thatitisindeed possibleto evolvehypercycle-typestructuresto

m aintain a certain am ountofinform ation underthein uenceofdecay,orpolym erbreakdown.This

paperm ainly presentwork in progress,but outresults are very encouraging,and dem and further

investigation into thisphenom enon.
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